ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
During the hydraulic components start-up in thermal shock conditions [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [12] [13] dynamic change of component's elements dimensions due to thermal expansion is often encountered. Changes in the element's clearings result in changes in the effective clearing between cooperating elements. Change of clearance is influenced, inter alia, by the temperature difference between hot oil and cold hydraulic unit, flow of working fluid, construction of the component, kind of material used and shape of component's elements.
Between the hydraulic component's cooperating elements small clearances appear, measuring from few up to dozens µm. Experimental research of various hydraulic components operating in low ambient temperatures undertaken by the author, allows to answer the question how the effective clearance changes in such conditions and what parameters does it depend on. The research included three groups of hydraulic components' systems: supply system, control system and executive system. Fig. 1 presents the block diagram of typical hydraulic system exposed to sub-zero ambient temperatures. Main component of the supply system is the hydraulic pump, in the control system -valves and directional spool valve while in the executive system -hydraulic actuator (motor or cylinder).
Using own methodology [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , the Author has tested many components and entire hydraulic system in thermal shock conditions. Tested components were placed in the low temperatures chamber in which -35°C temperature was reached. The components were supplied with the hot Total Azolla 46 mineral oil in the temperature ranging from 20°C to 55°C. In the fixed and moving elements of components temperature sensors were placed, mainly thermocouples. The temperature, pressure and flow volume in the inlet and outlet channels of the components were also measured.
HYDRAULIC PUMPS RESEARCH
The object of the research were pumps of following various types: multi-piston axial pump of constant output with camshaft, multi-piston axial pump of variable output and two geared pumps.
Researched camshaft pump of PWK 27 type ( Fig. 2 ) of unit capacity 27.5 cm³/rev., operates at nominal pressure of 45 MPa, nominal speed of 1500 rpm and maximum 3000 rpm [19, 23, 24] . The pump is characterized by high pressure-mechanical efficiency reaching 98 ÷ 99 %, as well as by high overall efficiency at the level of 92 ÷ 94 % [11] .
Variable output multi-piston axial pump of PVM016R1D type (Fig. 3) is the smallest in the PVplus product line [21] and its characteristic parameters include: design output 16 cm 3 /rev., nominal pressure 28 MPa, max. pressure 35 MPa and rotation speed range between 300 and 3000 rpm.
Fig. 2. Camshaft multi-piston pumps PWK-27 and PWK-78
from Hydrotor company [10, 11, 19] The arrangement consisting of PZ2-K-10 gear motor (Fig. 4) driving the PZ2-K-6.3 gear pump was tested.
Determining the changes of effective clearance between cooperating elements of multi-piston pump in thermal shock conditions.
In multi-piston radial and axial pumps or motors there are several places where loss of clearance between cooperating elements may occur. One of them is the effective clearance (l e ) between pistons moving in the cylinder block holes (Fig. 5) . Change of clearance may be determined during start-up (τ) according to formula: l e (τ) = l m + ∆l p (τ) -∆l t (τ)
(1) It describes the changes of clearance height: caused by pressure -related deformation of cylinder block and piston ∆l p and by thermal expansion of both elements ∆l t .
Change of clearance height by the ∆l t value due to difference in linear thermal expansion of cooperating pump's (motor's) elements, in the effect of non-homogenous heating during start-up in thermal shock conditions may be described by the formula:
where: β T , β B -linear thermal expansion coefficient's of piston (T) and cylinder block (B) T T (τ) -piston temperature T B (τ) -cylinder block temperature T 0 -measuring temperature of part's linear dimensions h T , h B -linear diameter dimension of: piston (T) and distribution bush openings (B).
PREPARING THE PWK27 PUMP FOR MEASURING THE CHANGE OF ELEMENTS' TEMPERATURE
In the tested pump PWK (Fig. 2) , built of two groups of elements: fixed (Fig. 6 ) and mobile (Fig. 7 ) the thermocouples were placed.
Mobile elements of the pump include: piston, screw throttle, hydrostatic slipper, distribution bush, resistance shield, clamping ring, separator, shaft, cam.
Fixed components of the pump include: cover, front housing, cylinder block, cylinder block cover, rear housing, guiding bush, socket.
Constant of temperature measurements allowed determination of the clearance between cooperating elements (pistons and cylinder bushes) of the pump during start-up in thermal shock conditions.
For the sake of researching the process of piston and slipper heating, they were purposely made with bores for fixing thermocouples. (Fig. 7, 8 ). Thermocouple leads placed in the slipper and piston were lead through purposefully made bores in the separator and cylinder block (Fig. 9) . 
RESEARCH OF PWK27 PUMP IN THERMAL SHOCK CONDITIONS
Experimental research of PWK27 pump operation during start-up in thermal shock conditions were executed according to methodology [1] designated for the following start-up conditions:
oil temperature: ~ +48°C ambient temperature: -21 ÷ +23°C pump's shaft rotation speed: 500 ÷ 2500 rpm pump's load: 4.5 ÷ 12 MPa.
Several measurement series of PWK27 pump start-up in thermal shock conditions were run. The results include, inter alia, characteristics of temperature change of: heating fixed elements, temperature of incoming and outgoing oil, temperature of leakages and characteristics of torque, oil pressure on the outlet, output, external leakage volume, rotation speed of the shaft, volumetric, torque and overall efficiency.
One start-up test of PWK27 pump was conducted for the following parameters: outlet pressure 9.15 MPa, output 30 dm³/min, pump's shaft rotation speed 1100 rpm, oil temperature 49°C, ambient temperature -12°C.
On the grounds of recorded temperature graphs ( Fig. 10 ) it is possible to determine that the fastest heating element in the pump is the cylinder block unit consisting of cylinder block and its cover. (Fig. 6) The fastest temperature build-up in the cylinder block occurs near the pump's internal canals that carry the main stream of hot oil and near the pump's camshaft (thermocouple measurement no. 4). Almost as quickly the temperature rises in the common areas of piston and guiding bush (thermocouple no. 5). Much slower however the temperature rises in front (thermocouple no. 2) and rear housing (thermocouple no. 6). In the first 200 seconds of pump's operation temperature graphs of the two are identical, only after that the rear housing begins to heat much quicker. It is this element that reaches the highest temperature of all the pump's fixed elements under set conditions of operation. Whereas the slowest heating up element is the pump's cover (thermocouple no. 1).
It is worth considering that same of PWK pump's fixed same elements ( Fig. 10) while operating under constant pressure reach higher temperatures than this of the hot oil feeding the pump. This is exemplified by the comparison of characteristics on Fig. 11 with those on Fig. 10 . It is the effect of friction heat generation in the stream of fluid flowing through pump's crankcase and mixed by the resistance shields of feet and pistons. In the initial period of pump's operation the temperature of leaking oil rises far slower than the temperature of main working stream on the inlet and outlet (Fig. 11 ). However, after some time the temperature of leakage reaches much higher temperature than the feeding stream temperature.
During tests PWK27 pump reached very high volumetric efficiency at least 0.98 (Fig. 12) . Torque efficiency remains at the level of 0.85. It largely depends on pump's load that in the considered situation only amounted to 9 MPa. The higher is the working pressure of the pump, the higher its torque efficiency, and in the same time the lower its volumetric efficiency.
DETERMINING THE EFFECTIVE CLEARANCE BETWEEN THE PISTON AND CYLINDER OF THE PWK 27 PUMP
On the grounds of analysis of several heating cycles of the piston achieved in few series of tests it was determined that the rate of piston heating is always lower or equal to the speed of the hydrostatic slipper heating. Fig. 13 presents the heating processes of the piston and the cylinder block cover. Changes of temperature result in changes of radial clearance shown in Fig. 14 for pump cooled to -20°C supplied with hot oil +48°C at shaft rotation speed 1100 rpm. The most significant reduction of clearance occurred after ca. 30 seconds after pump's start-up (Fig. 14) . It is this period when the biggest difference in temperatures occur between the temperature of the piston and distribution bush. Further on, during start-up the temperatures of cooperating elements become even resulting in increase of radial clearance to desired value.
RESEARCH OF THE GEAR PUMP PZ2-K10 OPERATING AS MOTOR
In the pump or gear motor the reduction of radial clearance between teeth points and internal surface of the housing may occur.
The lack of axial clearance however will not occur because the pump includes mobile elements providing compensation for axial clearances. Also the jamming of bearing's casing made of steel in the housing made of aluminium will not occur. Based on geometric measurements it was determined that the radial assembly clearance in the tested pump PZ2-K10 (Fig. 15 ) amounts to 0.087 mm in the ambient temperature of 20°C. According to the equation 1 the effective clearance not only depends on assembly clearance but also on deformation of elements due to influence of pressure and different thermal expansion on cooperating elements. The higher the oil pressure, the bigger is the slack of gear shaft and its displacement inside the bearing. This in turn affects the dimensions of gaps between cooperating elements. It has been assessed that at the maximum operating pressure of the tested pump the displacement of gear shaft in the bearing and its slack may reach 21 µm [17, 19] . This would cause the decrease in dimension of gap between gear teeth tips and hole in the housing on the suction space side.
The change in element's dimensions due to difference in thermal expansion of gear pump elements with housing made of aluminium alloy in thermal shock conditions is described by the following equation: Since the linear thermal expansion coefficient for aluminium alloy is almost twice that of steel when lowering the ambient temperature the initial clearance will also decrease. (Fig. 16) . Based on experimental research, the courses of temperature changes in housing and gear wheel of PZ2-K10 pump (operating as motor) were determined for the flow volume in the range of: from 4.5 dm 3 /min to 14 dm 3 /min and motor's load: from 0.5 Nm to 17 Nm.
One of the tests was conducted for the following parameters: oil temperature 48°C, ambient temperature -16.8°C, working pressure 5 MPa, pumps rotation speed 1020 rpm.
It is to be noticed, that the gear wheel heated up quicker than the housing. Maximum difference in temperatures between heating elements of the unit reached 12°C in the 80th second after pump's start-up (Fig. 17) . Based on temperature changes graph acc. to Fig. 17 it is clear that during gear pump start-up the rapid decrease of radial clearance between teeth tips and internal surface of housing does not occur (Fig. 18) . In case of hydraulic components made of aluminium alloys (housing) and steel (wheel) the disappearance of radial clearance doesn't occur. In case of pumps and gear motors with housings made of cast iron the changes of clearance will look differently than on Fig. 18 . Such components will be susceptible to thermal shock conditions.
RESEARCH OF INADEQUATE OPERATION OF DIRECTIONAL SPOOL VALVES IN THERMAL SHOCK CONDITIONS
When in a hydraulic circuit a sudden case of hot oil flowing through cold valve (thermal shock conditions) occurs the uneven heating of cooperating elements of spool and casing will follow. The spool is much smaller than the casing, therefore it's thermal capacity is far smaller. In comparison to the casing it has relatively large surface flushed by passing oil. Therefore it will heat up much faster. With rising temperature of the spool its dimension increase faster against the opening in the casing leading to the decrease of the clearance. The clearances are already quite small in order to minimize leakages. Too small clearances between the spool and casing may result in substantial friction forces hindering or even preventing their movement against each other. Depending on the construction of the component and its maker the clearances between the spool and casing fit in the range of 5 -25 µm [18] .
Effective clearance (l e ) between casing and spool (Fig. 19 , 20) depends on assembly clearance (l m ), elastic distortions of spool valve's elements due to pressure (∆l p ), difference in thermal expansion of various components (∆l t ).
Fig. 19. Change of effective clearance between spool and casing of cooled spool valve fed with hot oil during start-up
In thermal shock conditions the operation of the spool valve is seriously affected by the thermal expansion characteristic of materials used for making specific elements of the spool valve. Spools of hydraulic spool valves are made of steel while their casings are usually of cast iron. The linear expansion coefficient for cast iron equals 10.5*10 -6 1/K, while for steel it is 11*10 -6 1/K [14, 15] . Taking under account the influence of thermal expansion coefficients the effective clearance may be calculated from the relation of (1) and (2) .
Based on numerical calculations it was assessed that the influence of pressure on effective clearance is of lesser importance that the influence of substantial disproportion in temperature of cooperating elements (spool and casing). The confirmation of the fact is found through the calculations of the difference in thermal expansion ∆l t and distortions resulting from the influence of pressure ∆l p performed for the spool valve RE2510/101 from Hydrotor (Fig. 21) , where the spool diameter measured 18 mm. With the spool and casing temperature at ∆T = 20°C the assembly clearance will decrease by ∆l t = 3.9 µm, for the temperature difference ∆T = 45°C it will decrease by ∆l t = 8.7µm. The influence of oil pressure (16 MPa) on components of the spool valve will only cause the assembly clearance to change by ∆l p = 1.5 µm.
Fig. 20. Points of common operation of spool and casing and graphical interpretation of change of effective clearance

SPOOL VALVES TESTED IN LOW AMBIENT TEMPERATURES
In the lab of the Chair of Hydraulics and Pneumatics Gdańsk University of Technology following valves for control the pressure and flow direction were tested in thermal shock conditions [5, 6] : relief valve type UZPP16 from PONAR WADOWICE company relief valve type DBW 20 A2-5X/350YS6EG24N9K4R12 from REXROTH company dual stage spool valve 4WEH16C33/6AW220-50 from REXROTH company electro hydraulically controlled spool valve RE2510/101 from HYDROTOR company (Fig. 21) proportional spool valve PVG 32 from SAUER DANFOSS company (Fig. 22 ) servovalve 4WS2EM10 -45/20B2T315Z8EM from REXROTH company (Fig. 23) .
Hydraulic units are often fitted with electro-hydraulically controlled spool valve. Therefore many constructions of electrically controlled hydraulic valves were tested. Tested sliding spool valve belong to two groups depending on their function: I -spool valve used for controlling the flow directionclassical (Fig. 21, 24 ) II -proportional spool valve and servovalves additionally used to control the volume of flow (Fig. 22, 23, 25, 26 ).
Nominal diameters of spools in case of PVG 32 and RE2510/101 spool valve amounted to 18 mm. Initial clearance between spool and casing in PVG 32 spool valve amounted 7µm, while in RE2510/101 spool valve it was 6µm (measurements performed at Metrology Lab of Gdańsk University of Technology).
In the body of RE2510/101 spool valve (Fig. 24 ) bores were made for placing thermocouples. Bores for thermocouples T7 and T8 are placed in axis but on different depths, near the source of flowing oil while the bore for thermocouple T3 is away from the hot oil channel. In order to test the spool two bores were made to accommodate thermocouples. The bores were made in axis however to different depths. One of the bores was located near the place where cylindrical surface of the spool was flushed with hot oil. The other was located at the spool 's front. For the purpose of measuring the heating up of PVG 32 spool valve the bores were made in spool and casing in which thermocouples were inserted. Their layout is presented on Fig.  25 . In the spool a bore was made reaching half of its length. T1 thermocouple was inserted into the full depth of the bore while the T2 was placed in its beginning. T9, T10, T11 and T12 thermocouples were placed in fixed elements of the spool valve.
Fig. 24. Spool valve RE2510/101 from Hydrotor company T1, T2 -thermocouples placed in spool T3, T7, T8 -thermocouples placed in casing
The diameter of the researched servovalve 4WS2EM10 is 6,495 mm, while the clearance between the spool and cylindrical bush in the casing is 5 µm.
In the fixed elements of 4WS2EM10 -45/20 servovalve 11 thermocouples were placed (Fig. 26) , allowing for presentation of heating processes for various states of supply. Through pressure indication, the pressure sensors (Fig. 26) enabled the determination of reaction time to the control signal and change of this time with changing ambient temperature.
SAMPLE RESULTS OF TESTING PVG 32 SPOOL VALVE
Several tests series of PVG 32 spool valve were conducted for the temperature differences between hot oil and cooled unit kept in the range of ∆T = 20 ÷ 75 K.
One test of the spool valve cooled to 0°C was conducted at abrupt changes of flowing oil pressure from zero to 32 dm 3 /min at temperature 52°C. The difference in temperature between the spool and casing was determined (Fig. 27) . Maximum difference in temperature between the body and the spool during heating reaches 27.9°C and occurs in the 30th second. In this time the temperature of casing is 13.8°C and spool 's 41.7°C. Using the formula (1) under assumption that the distortion of the spool and the casing due to pressure are negligible, the effective clearance between the components was determined (Fig. 28) . Based on the effective clearance graph (Fig. 28) it is possible to determine that the disappearance of clearance between spool and casing due to difference in thermal expansion between the two will not occur.
RESEARCH OF THE LOW SPEED HYDRAULIC MOTORS
The first part of the article [8] deals with symptoms of correct and incorrect operation of hydraulic motors in thermal shock conditions based on pressure and turning speed. The results of tests of satellite hydraulic motor were presented.
Also low speed orbital hydraulic motors without axial clearance compensation were tested in low ambient temperatures. Such motors are commonly used in driving arrangements of machines.
Researched satellite motor SOK 100 from ZUO Hydroster [20] (Fig. 30 ) of geometric working capacity 0.4 dm 3 /rev. may operate at the range of speed from 0 to 160 rpm (n max = 250 rpm) and nominal pressure p n = 16 MPa (p max = 25 [MPa]). Assembly axial clearance was 23 µm.
Orbital motor GMR 160 from Rexroth (Fig. 33) [18] of geometric working capacity 162.9 cm 3 /rev according to its maker is characterized by nominal speed of 375 rpm (n max = = 470 rpm), nominal pressure p n = 12 MPa and max. pressure p max = 22.5 MPa.
TF170MW260 motor from Parker company[21] of geometric working capacity 169 cm 3 /rev according to its maker may be operated continuously up to the nominal speed of 355 rpm and nominal difference in pressure (between in and outtake) 13.8 MPa, and momentarily at n max = 440 rpm and max. pressure difference 20.7 MPa. The maximum supply pressure may reach 30 MPa.
PREPARATION AND SAMPLE RESULTS OF TESTING THE SOK 100 MOTOR (FIG. 29) CONDUCTED IN THERMAL SHOCK CONDITIONS
The motor was made to specific order at ZUO HYDROSTER in Gdańsk. In the fixed elements specials bores for thermoelectric sensors were made for measuring temperature in front and rear covers and the housing. Following that, the motor was assembled with semiconductor temperature sensors (AD590) placed in mobile elements (two sensors in the rotor and one in the shaft).
One test of SOK 100 when the motor operated incorrectly was conducted for the following conditions: flow volume 100 dm 3 /min, initial temperature -20°C, oil temperature 50°C. Start-up of motor in this conditions caused substantial rise of temperature in mobile elements of the motor. The satellites heated quicker than the rotor. Fig. 30 presents the graphs of temperature in rotor and housing. The substantial rise in rotor's temperature is clearly visible (Fig. 30) . This, in turn results in great difference in temperatures of the rotor and housing leading to disappearance of clearance between the two (Fig. 31) . Substantial rise in temperature caused the dry friction between the elements.
In result the friction heat appeared directly effecting elements of the motor. In turn satellites and rotor heated up quicker. 
PREPARATION OF ORBITAL MOTORS FOR TESTING IN THERMAL SHOCK CONDITIONS
The orbital GMR 160 motor (Fig. 32 ) includes construction nodes susceptible to disappearance of clearance in thermal shock conditions.
The nodes are as follows: • axial gaps between surfaces of rotor, cover and distribution disc • gaps between perimeter surfaces of rotor's and housing's gear • gaps between external surface of camshaft and internal surface of housing.
In order to assess specific elements of GMR 160 motor in various places 8 temperature sensors (thermocouples) were placed. In the rear cover thermocouples T7 and T8 were placed. Six thermocouples were inserted into the bores in the housing -thermocouples T1, T3, T5 (away from the heat source) and T2, T4, T6 (close to the heat source).
The second orbital motor tested in thermal shock conditions was TF170 (Fig. 33) with frontal distribution.
The motor was prepared for tests by making bores in fixed elements for thermocouples, i.e. in spool valve, housing near the working chamber, housing near the roller, body near the oil channel, body away from the heat source. Sensors were not placed in mobile elements due to complicated kinematics of their operation.
Orbital motors GMR 160 are TF 170 are differentiated by the distribution and the flow of oil through the channels resulting, in turn, in different way of heating up motor's elements. 
INFLUENCE OF ORBITAL MOTORS' CONSTRUCTION ON THEIR OPERATION IN THERMAL SHOCK CONDITIONS
In order to assure proper operation of hydraulic system in thermal shock conditions suitable hydraulic motors, resistant to such conditions have to be used. Such requirements are well met by the tested orbital motor TF 170 from Parker company (Fig. 33, 34 ). In its housing there are additional channels for flowing oil thus enhancing the surface of heat exchange resulting in quicker heating up of the housing. It was also found out that with such construction (Fig. 35) the maximum difference in temperatures between the housing and rotor didn't exceed 20°C during start -up under thermal shock conditions for the temperature difference ∆T ol-ot of oil and surrounding reaching 77°C. Orbital motor GMR 160 (Fig. 32 and 34 ) provides no additional heat exchange surface from oil to housing. It was also found out (Fig. 35 ) that the maximum difference in temperatures between the rotor and housing reached 46°C for ∆T ol-ot 78°C.
Having the experimental data as per Fig. 35 and based on the relation (1) change of radial clearance was determined for motors GMR 160 and TF170 (Fig. 36) . Radial clearance in TF170 motor, between the rotor and housing decreased maximum by 12µm, while in case of GMR160 motor, under similar operating conditions the clearance decreased by 27µm and was close to vanishing completely (Fig. 36) .
Thanks to substantial initial clearance the GMR 160 motor proved resistant to thermal shock conditions and operated correctly at temperature difference ∆T ol-ot of oil and surrounding up to 78°C.
In case of TF170 motor from Parker during start-up under thermal shock conditions only slight change of radial clearance between the rotor and housing occurs (Fig. 36) . This signifies substantial resistance of such motors during operation under given conditions.
SUMMARY
The main construction issue decisive for admissible supply parameters of cooled hydraulic components in thermal shock conditions is the effective clearance.
Based on temperature graphs acquired from tests of heating up elements of hydraulic components it is possible to determine precisely change of clearance between cooperating elements.
There are many factors influencing change of effective clearance, i.e.: initial clearance, initial temperature of the component, temperature of feeding oil, volume of flow, material used for making the unit and element's construction.
Using suitable materials for cooperating elements of hydraulic components it is possible to protect them fully against thermal shock conditions. This is well exemplified by high speed pumps with housing made of aluminium alloy and gear of steel.
During start-up in thermal shock conditions the supply and executive components present low torque efficiency and therefore low overall efficiency. This is due to substantial friction in working agent flow through the component's channels. One example is the torque efficiency of PWK 27 pump determined for start-up at temperatures -20°C and +24°C. During start-up in thermal shock conditions the pump presents decreased torque efficiency (Fig. 37) . Apart from above described experimental method of determining parameters for correct start-up of hydraulic components in low ambient temperatures, Author uses and recommends two other methods: analytical and computer aided simulation. With the use of these methods one may determine, with suitable precision, parameters for correct start-up of hydraulic system in thermal shock conditions without the necessity of using costly, troublesome and often destructive experimental researches. These methods will be described in following components of this article, concerning issues addressed here.
